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• with outbuildings, together with nine raluable farms anil

numerous cottages (comprising upwards of two thousand two
hundred acres of land nearly in a ring fence), let to lespon-
sible tenants at yearly rents, amount ing to near 30001. The
tstate is nearly adjoining to the Town of Shaftesbury, within
tiventy-two miles of Salisbury, fire of Wincanton, and twenty-
seven of Bath, and th i r ty - four of Wcymoutli, and is distant
f rom London one hundred and fire miles.

Particulars are preparing and may shortly be had (gratis)
at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London; of Messrs. Smith, Luke, and Wil-
kinson, Solicitors, No. 10, Lincoln's-Inn, London, where
plans of the estate may be seen, and to whom proposals for
sale of the estate by private contract (subject to the Master's
approbation) may he made; of Messrs. Taylor and Mould,
Solicitors, Gray's-Inn ; of Messrs Bowles and Chitty, Solici-
tors, Shaftcsbury; and at the principal Inns in the neigh-
bourhood of the property; and the premises may be viewed
on application to Mr. Upjohn, Land-Surveyor at Cam-Cot-
tage, near Shaftesbury.

fjpo be resold, pursuant 1o an order of the High Court
M. of Chancery, made in a Cause Donn versus Watson, on

Wednesday the S5th d;iv of July, between the hours of Three
.-mil Four o'clock in the Afternoon/ at the White Lion Inn,
Wbitchurch, Shropshire, by William Friswell, Gentleman,
with the approbation of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court ;

A beautiful and most valuable freehold estate, called Bel-
videre and Wirswall, and Knowle's Farm, situate in the I'a-
rishes of Whitchurch and Marbury, in the County of Chester,
consisting ot an excellent house, fit for the residence of a
gentleman, and two farm-houses, with suitable out-buildings,
and about 135 acres of superior lajid, now in the occupation
of Mr. Williams Hill Watson, or bis undertenants.

Further particulars to be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of
Messrs. Beubow and Alban, Stone-Buildings, Lincolu's-lun ;
of Messrs. Home and Rogers, Lincolu's-Inn-Fields ; of
Messrs. Brooks and Lee, and Mr. W. H. Watson, Solicitors,
Whitchurch ; also of Mr. Fisher, Solicitor, Newport, Shrop-
shire; and at the place of sale.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date the 26th day of February 1821, made in a

Cause wherein James Southey and others are the plaintiffs,
and Joseph Fothergill is the defendant, the Creditors of Sarah
Orton, late of Old Fish-Street, in the City of London,
Plumber, deceased (the Widow and sole Executrix of the late
Robert Oiton, of the same place, Plumber), the testatrix in
the said Decree named (who died some time in or about the
month of September 1815), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 26th day of February 182!, made in a

Cause wherein James Southey and others are the plaintiffs,
and Joseph Fothergill is the defendant, the Creditors of
Robert Orton, late of Old Fish-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, plumber, deceased, the testator in the said Decree
named (who died on or about the 1st day of July 1809), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir John
Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of.
the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Bache against Bate, the Creditors

of Humphrey Bacbe, late of Eastbury, near Watford, in the
County of Herts, and also of Enfield, and of Baches-Row, Hox-
ton, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died in or
about the month of October 1794), are by their Solicitors,
on. or before the 4th day of August 1821, to come in and
prove their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of the'
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date the 15tb day of July 1819, made io a Cause

wherein tUe Reverend Robert Williams, Clerk, and others

are the plaintiffs, and Lancelott Ho-,vh;-i>in and others a-e-
the defcnJants, tho Creditors of iM,u-:.;uvt. Muddox, late of
Worthen, in the County of Salop, U'ul.uv, deceased, the
testatrix in the said Decree named (w in . d i e d on or about the-
12lh of March 1800), are fo r thwi th t'> come in and prove
their debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default the. oof llu.'y wil l
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to an Order of theHigh Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause of Waite aguinit Teuipler, all persons claim-

ing to be next of kin of Joint Dufty, late a Major in tl.e
Honourable. East India Company's Service,, on the Establish,
ment of Bombay (who died at Sea in his passage towards
England on the 9th day of August 1810), living at the time
of his death, or to be personal representatives of any of such
.next of Kin who have since died, are for thwi th to come
in aud prove their claims before John Springett Harvey, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lumlun, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded tl*e benefit oif the said
Order.

PUrsuaut to an Order of the High Court of Cbancejy,.
made in a Caitse Waite ngainst Templer, whereby it is

referred to John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters-
of tlie said Court, to inquire and state to the Court wlit>
was the nearest relation of J&lni Dufty (the Testator in this-
Cause), late a Major in the Honourable East India Company**
Service on the Establishment of Bombay (who died at sea in
his passage towards England on the 9th ttoy of August 1810),
on bis mother's side, of the name of Marriott, living at the
time of the said testator's death (which family resided at Mel-
ton-Mowbray, in Leicestershire, when, the said tetlator left
England), other than a person or persons taking that name
by marriage :—All persons claiming to be the nearest relation
of the said testator, on his mother's side, of the name of Mar-
riott, living at the time of his death, other than .is aforesaid,
arc forthwith to come in and prove their claims before the
said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Order.

THOMAS MOORE'S CREDITORS.
ri^HE Creditors who have prorcJ their debts under a C»m-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

T. Moore, a Bankrupt) arc requested to meet the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said BHnkruji t , on Friday
the 27th day of July instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the
Royal Oak, in the City of Hereford, on matters concerning
the said Bankrupt's estate.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Atkinson and Joseph Spark, of the Town and County
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Linen and Woollen-Drapers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on the 26th day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Oiike of Mr. Abraham Dawson, Solicitor,
No. 8, Rosemary-Lane, Newcastle, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
all or any part of the real and personal estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, either by public
auctioH or by private contract, to any person or persons
whomsoever, at such time or times, and upon such credit
and terms as the said Assignees may think fit; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing a
proper person to get in all the outstanding debts due to the
said Bankrupts' estate, and allowing him such remuneration
for collecting and receiving the same debts as to them shall
seem proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the said Bankrupts' servants or apprentices
their wages which may be now due or hereafter to become due
to them or any of them in full ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to tbe
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on. other special
affairs.


